Junior Division
Levels V - VII

Fall 2019 Orientation Schedule

Annual orientation is required for ALL parents and students.
(You may refer to enrollment materials or previously sent e-mails to verify your child’s class level and section.)

The orientation date for your student’s class is listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orientation Date</th>
<th>Orientation time for your student’s class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday Sept 7th      | Scholarship Meeting
Mandatory for all Scholarship students & parents in Levels: 5, 5-2, 6/7
1:00pm

Orientation Meeting
Parents & students in Levels: 5, 5-2, 6/7
2:00pm

Level 5 Dance Class (dress code required)
for students in Levels: 5, 5-2
3:00pm – 4:30pm

Level 6/7 Repertory Workshop Audition (dress code required)
3:00pm – 4:30pm

Sunday Sept 8th – Thursday Sept 12th  NO Junior Division Classes

Junior Division Office is CLOSED on Monday Sept 9th

Friday Sept 13th  Placement Assessment Class (dress code required)
for students in Levels: 5, 5-2, 6, & 7
4:30pm - 7:30pm

Saturday Sept 14th  ALL Pre-Professional Program Classes Begin